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8PEG1RL NOTICES.-

A

.

DVERTISF.MKNTS FOU T1IBSB COLUMNS
will bo taken tmlllia:30ji.: nnforthP orcn hi *

nml ntll H M p. m. for lliamornln * and Sunday

Adrrrtlvrii. t y reniieMlnr n nnmboroil cJP} <* j
can Imvo tficlrnnnwern nrtnrpv t to mimwrpf-
llettf rln caw of TIIK UKr. Answers Boartdrc-Bied
will bo dcliTrml upon presentation of the cluck.-

Ratcn

.

, IMc n word first Iniertlon.lcawonl there-
nfter.

-

. Nothlnsr taken for Icsn ran 23e. _
* *T "EXPEHtKNCED BoOKKKKPER WAKT8-

ApoMtlon. . flood references. Address W 4 3 . .Bet-
M37T

- .

* 1-

A -SITUATION WANTED TJY BRIGHT OKU-
ov 17yparitold. peed hablU. tolearn tlio

watchmaker nnd Jeweler traile ; H.ilary noolijcct.-
AildronHt

.
* F. lluliman , Creston. Neb M3S2 17 *

- WANTED. POSITION IN CIOAU STORE OilAcashier or chambermaid In hotel. Address WIII ,

lice. 3Bi: Ifi *

SITUATION WANTED AS CLERK IN OEN-
ernlntorp.

-
A . Address 810 West 2d St. . Dav . |
port.

i-
. la.

_ 30'J "V

WANTED MALE HELP ,

Halm. lUca wont first Insertion. IP n word there-
nftcr.

-

. Notlilns taken for less llinira.'Sc-

.T

.

> SOLICITORS. TEAMS FURNISHED ; EXTRA
.IJlwv to IIIMI with rigs. American WrinjcrCp. ,

J 00 ! ) Howard f l. 803-

TUP.- KKHUASKA OUAHANTKB SAVINGS
nml Jnvrstmont company wimln n fuw (trntle-

mrn
-

f coed nililn-ns lo act as HOllcltors. Apply at-

roonin Y2 nml U3 , Douglas Mock. 804

11 MAN WANTED ! SALARY AND B :

J iPiTjuancnt place ! whole or part limn. Apply at-

once. . Brown Bros. Co. , mir erymen , cA'nVVrjil-

OB
"WANTED. LABORERS ON THE u. s. GO-

Virnnunt
-

work In TomHfwoo. Arkansas and
Louisiana ! elionp fare. Kramer ,V O'lU ni Labor
ncuncyaosSoiilh 1 ItUBtroou M3u Mi *

AGENTS"SALARY OR COMMISSION. THE
Jjerralosl Invention of tlio azo. Tim Now Patent
Chemical Ink Kraulne Pencil. Sells i Hlchl-
.WorliBllkntiiaffln.

.

. Aironln nre making S2S.IM ) to-

$12B.)0( ) ix-rwi-ek. For further particulars write
the Monroe Krasur Mfff. Co. , X :lti , Li Crmo. li.-

t

.

M ' " . >

-MAN WANTED FOR OUR fUTV BU3INF.S3.-
.Salary

.

I"ld weekly. Call nt 1510 Dougl-

as.ljrrn.io

.
n

) "MONTH AND ExpENSEsTlixJ-
'chiHlviilfrritonr.

-
. Nooxportcnco. Staple (roods ,

ntinoluto monopoly. Wen and wonlf-u wauled-
.Yenrlr

.

contnictH. Pay certain. No talk. S.yHtom-
iwrfect. . Wrlto quick. Terms free. Address K. SO ,

llox IlSOn , Bottton. MaH . MM ) I L i *

0 WANTED. RELIABLE MAN IN EVERY
.Dtowu In tliiwrutern Htitito handle DodOB-
Illiemnatlc plll : BIITO euro and lareo profllB. J. A-

DixlRc , 120 ! ) S. 25111 St. , Omaha. NoU iUt DID

WANTED AT ONCE , A NUMBER ov POUL-
Iry

-
pickerel peed steady lob to rltrlit parties.-

Cudaliy
.

i-acklns Company , South Oinnlia.

WANTBD. MEN IN EVERY COUNTY TO ACT
aft private d ! toctlvon under In.stme.llons. Ex-

DiTlencn
-

umipcciwao' . Send Hlamp. National Du-

tecllvo
-

Bureau , IndlauapollH , Uid. M102 22 *

WAWTEB FEMALE HELP.-

Uilen.l'

.

n a wonl first Insertion. Itvaword tlurel-
ifter.

-
. Nothhtp taken for less tlmi 2De-

.AVANTKDT

.

LAmng AND"nENTLEM N. WE
will pay you W.Oii to 15.00 I .T week to do-

Mtrlclly homework for us : no canvassing and
prompt iwynipnt. Semi addressa'l ciivolopo Lib-
erty

¬

Supply Co. , Llbarty wiuuro , lloslon. Mass.
30 J Id

rWANTED , A COMPETENT COOK ! NONE
1. 'other need apply. Mrs. John J. Monoll. 2(123-

llodgo
(

Hlreou itir. 10'
_

. ..WANTED. COMPKTENT aiRL. MHS. FRANK
Wilcox , S. W. corner 'JUth and Doitif Ian st.

31)0) 1"_
WANTEDA COMPETENT COOK AND

laundress. Mrs. James E. Boyd , 15)08) Daven-
port

-

st. 31I.117 *

_
- WANTED , FIRST-CLASS COOK , NONE

others need apply. Hest of references required.-
.Apply

.

.
'J701 Fariiani.
_

BOO 17 *

C-WANTEDrA GOOD GIRT * FOR GENERAL
at 220'J Dodje. MM. Win.-

Unydon.
.

. MJ04 IB'
_
FOB UENT HOUSES.-

Rales.

.

. lOo a line each Insertion , 1.50 a Una per
month. Notldntr taken for lens tlian Uoc. _

lfoFsEH JN o"F TIIE CITY-
.TliuO.

.D . g. Davla company. ISOJ Fanum. 00-

I'l t-iioOM COTTAOE. flOmjRN. CHOICE. IN
IJstanfonl eltx-lo. C. S. Elsutter , '.' 01 IJoo bide.' '

*

_
B07

-ROOM HOUSE , MODERN , NEAR I1US-
Incsn

-
D : rent moilcralo. Apply 201 UcobulUlIni ,*,

" A-HKNTAL AGENCY , 007 DROWN HLOCK.
vA yes

-n-10-ItOpM HOUSE , 1810 CA3S. J. JOHNSON
JJ182-I F&mnni. Ml ! 5-

F.. KrDARLINQ..DARlCEai HLOCK.
MIJ7-

4TiTO OOOD TENANT ONLY. . COMPLETE
brlrk dwelllnB. No. 270 ? Farnam ;

liiick stable If dcalrod. Warruu M. Rosers 132-
1li'i

-
! : Fnniain olivet. M10-

0TFOR

_
RENT. ISIX ROOM FLAT. INQUIRE

.UlOlll llotlgo Street. M ID'J
_

HOUSES , a TO b 'BOOMS , dud NO. IITH.-
MBSO

: .
N24 *

CORNER FLAT , 8 ROOMS , RANGE ANDU-all other conveniences , no bolter flat In Omaha ,

331. Room a. Patterson block. 1U23 Fiirimiti St-

.iuurgo
.

( ClotiHcr. U0-

3NINEIIOOM MODERN HOUSE. HANSCOM1) Place , cheap. J. W. Suulro.ay Boo. M315-

i : . $SOO'MONTH , 1327 NORTH 230.
881

D-fl-ROOM HOt'SK , PERFECT CONDITION ,
, modern ! mnall family ; loeatlon-

niO Norlh20th Mtreut ; rentresonablu. UOJI-'H.t Hill.
' . . 1)55) D3-

TWO. - MODERN EIOHT-R'bOM HOUSES ,
Sonjli loth , i ar Vinton ; cheap. Ceo. W. P-

.Coate
.

, Pallerfion block. . M228 10-

TV FOirRENT182.1 CAPITAL AVE.Ti ROOM ?,
Capital ave , II roonm , 2021 Webster Hi ,

0 roouiH. Henry Valca. 230 10-

KOItluJNT ! COTTAOK CORKER 2 Tll"AVEa-
mi1 DoJire : ino urn luiproVi'iuenW ; tlret cliiHS-

reiKilr. . liimilru'jSll DortgtiHt. ' 2CU "

iA STKAM HEAT. ALL MODERN , BRICK 7-

Iroom
-

- lioirtc , uncoualqd. Anply Tlzanl.221 N-

.241h.
.

. 34t! IK *

RENT. FOUR OR FIVE COTTAGES IN
ill IK'rent pirlH of thu city : chuaii for tliu winter

inoiilhH. A. P. 'i'ukey , HIS N. N , Y. Life bldir. *

sia is-

j FOR RENT , ID-ROOM HOUSE. AND FURN-
IJluro

-
for Male. 2D21 Farnam Bin-Lit. M0l: | : 10 *

FOR RENT , 13-ROOM JIOU8E WITH STA-
blu

-
for I horaen , all modern convenlenees Nn.

1010 P.ick ,'ivi'iine , uuw ocuupltHl by Captain A.
1 II nl. IT. H. A. , possesslpn given iHtof December.
Apply at ;r.2 lieu building or lO''l Park avenue.

M.'llll_' n T.lltENTTsKVr.N-ROOM HODSE , 23.00 ;
,Mtani If deslr'Hlnlco lawn , treea , clly water ,
olfctiTii.eementrd cellars , bath , near motor. Sco
owner D , V. bteens. 001 Paxton blimk. M35-

UD
ottuire , 2K02 Suwnrd , Matteru , 807 N. Y. Life.-

tiir-
II ) BEST fi AND 8-ROOM HOUSES IN CITY ,

.iiuoBt ratitH. Inqirtro 2302 lllomlo Htr ct.N2S *

Dl-'OR RENT3ROOM COTTAOE , OR THREE
of uaino for housekeeping. 80H 8. 30th ,

31)4-17')

_
1 FOR RENT , 1HM DODOE , BASEMKNT.SUI-
TJ'ahiii

-
torkfcplng boanlerH. Rent taken out In-

board. Reference rviiilrud. 308 17 *

BOB BENI-FUBNISHED BOOMS.-

Hales.

.

. IKi ; u wur t tlrst lusortlon.lo a word thuru-
tiller. . Nothing taken for leas ttuin '-' 5c-

.E"

.

TWO "FHUKISIIKU Rooifs'FoiraENfLE"
men only , 623 t<oiitli2tllliiitruot. UI7
. UOOMW1T1IOR WITHOUT Il'U. 02 J S. 18.

412 N18-

FURN1S1IKD ROOM WITH HBAT S7.OO PER
mouth. H14S. aStliBtrcut. 11115510'

FOR RENT. FURNISHED ROOM FOR 1 OR 2-

gentleinvn. . V017 Dodge BtrneU M3D-

OEFURNISHUD ROOM , 2017 HARNUY ST.
ana at *

_
FOR HUNT , a ROOMS FURNISHED COM-

plelQ
-

for light housekeeping. 01U Nu. 10th.' B02 10 *

FURNISHED KOOMa AND BOARD..-

IKo

.

. a word tlrst tnaortlon. lo a wonl tlicro-
after. Nothlni ,' tuken for less ihuu 23o.

'- -PLEASANT SOUTH IIOOM WITH BOARD.
BUltabli ) lor twy. v.ijli ) Caliroriila. 213-13 *

17-YOUNO WOMEN'S HOME. UNDER CABB Of
JL Women * ClirUUau :itociatlon. Ilia. 17lli

HI.ou .
? . ROOMS AND STRICTLY FIRST1 CWSS-

MU37. board ol 210'J Douiclaii bint-
1 ,* T1IK DOLAN , S09 AND 811 N. ISTJ1 ST.blO

*

ROOiia , LttW RATES , 2 JS1 H A RNEY .

lj ( NICELY FURNISHED liOUTJI FRONT PAR.-
t

.
* lorl olroom , ) ; ;

-al u BuiaH r rooms with buard. 2O20 llaniey ,

Max. ! 18 *

TJ-.ROOM AND HOARD FORTWOGENTLEMEN-

I " BOARD AND KOOM. STKAM HKUvTaM ,
1tutli. tl.lOaiuli.l.'U pcrwu-k , ill Nortli Htlu-

MT7P VU *

FOBBENT UNFUBNISH'D BOOMS
Rntci I Hen word flr , tlnicrton.! Ion warJIhcro-

nftcr.
-

. NothhK taken (or Ic3 * tlmn2Jc-

.VJgll2Mlaina

.

t 41:1-

l

:

FINE UNFURNISHED ROOMS FOR
liousekecpliitf , 1250. 2U11SI. Mary'n avenue.-

nni
.

15.
-2 OR n UNFURNISHED ROOMS. VI00 FAR-

nain
-

hlroel. M203 1

"
-4-RO67l FLAT, 1003 LEAVENWORTH ST.

31)1 20-

4

*

GG - NICE UNFURNISHED ROOMS. WITH
balh , 7W.2tin Ernklnc M. , North 21th.3-

HW
.
21 *

1TUK BENT STORES AND OFglOESn-

atcn. . JKoa wordflrsttniprtton , loaword there-
after

¬

Nothing taken for Ions than US-

cIfllflKariiatn

,

' '
.

- M. Tim bulletin ? liai a nroproof ce-
ment

¬

basement , complete ntctni lioMInz H.xtiiros ,

water on all the (loom. Ban , etc. Apply at tlio ofUcu-
of Tnr. HIH.:

_
Hill

I STO11E,321 S. 1ST1I. STEAM HEAT ,

1 .M73H X''H'-

T

_
-OFFICES WITHNELt , BLOCK. STEAM HEAT.

1 M7'I3 Nit8-

'TKOIl

_
UENT I.AUOE 3-STORY HIGQINS-

Lliam. . lOUi ami Leavpitworth ) thirty horscH ami-
otoragu. . J. W. Suilre. '4a Ueo. MUM_

AGENI3 WANTED.I-

lnliH.lWc
.

a won ! first Insfrlloa.lc a won ! tliero-
atler.

-

. Ntlilngtakfii fur less than ' 'Sc-

.T

.

-AOENTS. WOULII YOU LIKE TO MAKE
" $1BU! ixjoru "XmasV Wn can put you In tlio
way , and will provo It or forfeit $300 | this an-

nouncement
¬

may tx your nti i l ie Rtouu to a for-
tiinu

-
If taken tiilvanlaKc Of at 01100. Atlilross-

"Munufactuiurs , ' ' Box 6lW;! , Uoston , Mais ,

T-WASTKU. TEN SOLICITOUS. EIT11EK SEX.
' for cliy worn to linnillo ono of the very best wel-

lIncartlflcs.
-

. SoIlM In uvi-ry homo and onico. Will
bearliiveHtlcntlon. IIHTitr eont profit. ARonts-
wnuleil forC'oiincIl lllurfa Honth Omaha. Lincoln.
Call at .' ( ) Hanilltou , 7 to 0 a. in. MitSU IT'

IAOEXTSVANTE . I.OOAL ANDGENEUAL-
.'for

.

a iiulclc B-lllntr paleniinl novelty. MO to 160-

IHT etMit | iri llt ; Kooil MOllc-ltorH can make from
* 100MMoiUl.tliitnontli( : : ! territory ( rpohi wrlto
for pattlunlani. The Ohio Novelty Co. , U 1 , Clncln-
natl.O.

-

. M4S7-

I WANTED. HOYS AND alltU WHO WISH TO
' " makoJiioney wlien out ot bchool , m'nil nnmu an l
wo will tell you how. No money wanted. 1. . Stiy-
nor i. Co. , I'roviaonce , 111. M.1S5 U-

OMEN

-

I - AND WOMEN AS MANAGERS TO EM-
ploy

-
' ast'ius : 75.00 anil oxpoiiHcs : yearly coii-

trncls
-

! cn'illt Blveu : wrlto with stamp. Muwiba-
Mfg. . Co. . SI. 1atil. Minn. Mill UU-

.A

_
| - . ENrS INVESTKIATE ! FINEST SKLLINO

>' article out. AdUresB Uouin 20 , Crclghtou block ,
Omali.'i. M400 111'

J-AT LAST WE HAVE IT. KEKN , I
brainy mon anil women wautuil everywhere

totaku onlerH for Sliepp'H World's Fair I'hoto-
graphed.

-
. Only book ofcopyrljliteilpliotOKraDliH of-

bulhlliiRH. . HuenoH nml exhibits of thu World's Co-
lumbian exhibition ; authorized by the exposition
niaii.ik'oiiii'iit ; official curtlflcaio accompanlcH-
iapli volume , llonanza for workers : droii ovory-
thtm,' and hundlo It : you will tnalco money fast ;

books i-eady ; credit given ; blcommissions ; lllUH-

tratod
-

( Irciilat-H. Icriun , freo. Address Olobo Illblo-
I'ub. . Co. . JUS Dearborn street , Chicago. 111. , or-
Plilln. . , 1a. M401 10'
1 AOKNTS WANTED FOR THE "LIFE OF-

I'hlllllis> UrooliH. " Ono lady weld 2(5( booka In ( I

liotira. . Au itk'i'iitlii taklu ? tS) orders only met
with 0 refn'.alB. O ir now Hook of Vhotocraiihs-
ba'it.s them all ; cuntalim twice as many pIcturcB-
at half tliuin-lee. Wo Itivu the best World's fair
book , 51)0) pljIiircHand bcnthollday book. Lowoat
prices , Innrcst commltnlons , premium with ovary
book. Won't remain kilo an hour. Wo can put
you In the way to maUo money. 1'osltlon with us.
should l o worth 4100.01 a month. AdirosH at
once , John K. HastlngH. 17 Cornlilll , Doston. Muss.-

M400
.

10-

'WANTKD TO KENT.
11iten. 1 We a wonl tlrat Insertionle a word thero-

Mfter.
-

. Nouilnff taken for leas than U3e.

K.-WANTED , TO RENT FOR CASH. FARM
. Address W 38. Boo. M30-I 20-

ITWANTED

*

- A NICELY FURNISHED ROOM
-IvforBenllcuiaii and wife where no questions
will bo asked ; state price. Address W 40. Bee.-

trr- WANTED. TO KENT , 4 TO 0 FURNISHED
IVrooniH for hoiiw'keoplne , with bath ! steam
heat It possible , Address W40 , Beo. M108 17-

WANTED

*

- - , A SMALL FURNISHED COT-

tairo
-

or rooms for light houBekeeplm ? ; must bo
dcHliablLAddrcsa W18. . Hue. MI07 10'

STORAG2.R-

ates.
.

. lOciilliioi'iicli 11180:11011 , 1.50 a line par
inoiilli. Npllilji takgii for'lea qiian,2ge-

.M

.

STbRAGE7wLLlAMS&CROSSaiu-
cy. . ' 811-

STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS ,M ;clean and cheap rates. R. Wells , 1111 Farnam
. 815

- FOR CARRIAGES AND I1UGBIES-
In our elegant new bnlldlng.KJOtJ-lO-ia Harney-

st. . Columbus Buggy Co. 237 11)

WANTED TO BUY.
Rates , l e a word tlrst Insortlon , le a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for le than 23c-

.ii

.

- Nebraska reports and other last edition law
books. Address , price and conditions , W11 , Bee.-

M34U
.

10 *

FOB SALE FUBNITDBS.R-

ates.
.

. IKc. a word tlrsl Insertion , le a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than -"c.

0-STOVES OF ALL KINDS OOOD AS NEW.
Co. , 1111 Farnam st. 810

- - SALE CHEAP , FURNITURE IN FIRST-
class boarding houbo , well located and full of

good piylmr boardjra. Hinon for Bulling , leav-
ing

¬

tlin city. Inquire of W. II. Kreldlcr , C2U Pax-
ton

-
block. M4U3 1U *

FOB SALE HOBSES , WAGONS.EIC
KalcH. Ik'ca wo.il first Insertionle n word there-

after
¬

* Nothing taken for less than 25c.

1 J-FOR S VLKiTCllLACi ; ilAIlE , 5 YEARS OLD :
L prlco i'jri.OU , ut Windsor aUblcs , litli and
Davenport , M380 17 *

t-KORSALi : , HALF VALUE , GOOD FAMILY
Center Bt. , Ambler place , west of-

llaiiHcom park. 307 Id-

'5OB SALE MISCiiLLANEOUS.R-

ates.
.

. If-.u a word llrst Insertion , la a word
hereafter. NotUIni; taken for losa than 25-
c.'rbsE

.

imTiNsmcK TiiLiJiARii TADLB'AND-
xoiui pool table , used II monthn , as good as new ,

for sah; cheap. Address P. O. box 813 , West Point ,
S'eb. aut-

lFIVEHORSE- POWER KLKCTH.IO MOTOR ,
good as new ; a bargain , M. O. Relllv. corner

1 Uli and MHlr.-HlH , Llncyln , Neb. M33U 17-

FOR- SALE CHEAP. 1 TWO-REVOLUTION
Campbell nowapaiH'r press and I double eylln-

dijr
-

Taylor , air spring , with two folders ; good con-
lltlon.

-
. Addtx-sufor parttcilliira Lock Box 8 , South

Omaha , Neb. 37-

2OLAIBVOYANTS. .

Rates , lllc a line each Insertion 1.Dt ) a line pur
month , Nothing taken for less than USc.

0MRS.NANNIE-
Oreltablobuslncssntcdliiiii ; Gthyuartit HUN.lUtu.-

H17
.

MASSAGE , BA.THB ,

Hnti'S lOc n llnu each Insertion , 91CO a line pur-
month. . Nothing taken for less than L''o ,

'MI MADAME SMITH , W S. laTH. 2NO FLOOR ,
L Room U. Massage , vapor, alcoliol. ulcain .sulphur-
noaudtte :* oatus. MJ12 18 *

'IV-MMK. ( AH !OK , 1121 DOUtJLAH , THIRD
1 floor , room 7 , massage , alcoliol , Hululinr and

geabuths. Mm: ID *

ri'v-MMB. I.A RUE , M XSSAUB , 410 SO. 15TJL
M300N1-

8'PEBSONAL. .

Rates , lllo a line each Insertion. 1.50 a line per
month. Nollilng taken for lC84 than 25c.

U-MATRIMONY OR PLEASURE ; NKW DEAL.
to P. O. Uox () ! , Hastings ,

Neb , " f720 N2

- . ELECTRO-THKR-
Dial baths. Svnlp and lialr treatment , manicure

and uliln | iudlat.Mni.t obtilOK: 816th.Wltlinell blk

UCl'TTHISOUTANDPRESENTATCOWAN'S:

will Ix'entlllwl | o 12 arlsto cabinet pnotus , very
IK-HI , uu KlUe Ucdcard , iud nn 8X1U urlsto , 1.51) ;
without UiU itl.DO : Jor 10 days only. Oin Stin-
dayn

-
, JI37T " 17 *

. MARRIAUB JOURNAL-
.coutalnluifpliblocncmvlmrii

.
ofi en oim deslr-

Incctirrvhpunuculb
-

, nuilUil fruo Brown Pub. Co. ,
7'ulctlu , ). WW30 20 *

j r-i.ADKs.! "SEND NAME AND ADDRESS TO
U VlavH'o. , iiOl N. Y. Ltfu Bldg. , for u 00paio-
huallli book omvoconsultation frea ; lady In at-
iciular.cv. . 700-N2U *

U - KAIINAM STREET. LADIES RE-2100
culrcd before aud ihirlnv O'iiinnenieiit.M20718 *

U-HGW TO HPr.CULATB 8KND FOlt OUR
tollln ; nil uboul IU Mallnl free-

.Norlliwi'BtiTu
.

Grain aud Stock Kxchaucv. Itlaltu
building , tiilcaf: o , III. U27U 17 *

MONEY TO LOAN KEAL ESi'ATi.m-

outh.

.

. Nothing lakrn for luHi'tlian Voc.

SANTA '

Polly Pepper ! CLAUS
My Mamma uses
Ijfs Soap , and il'stlfc-
bcst'eVer made ; so of cou-
tlliere

N.K.Riirbank&Co.C-
hicago.

IS MALE 8V

.
is a Sanfa Claus ! .

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.C-

ontinued.

.

.

821
TO rXAN ATCUnilKST IIATF.S.' Appli'toV , II Jlelklo , First National Ilk bUlir.

8 '"
MOJJBY TO LOAN AT LOWEST KATES ON

linproveil and unimproved Omaha real oHtatt ) ,
1 to 0 years , Fidelity trust Co. , 170-2 Farnam.

820
LOAN ANDTHUST CO. . U18NY.' ' I.lfo. lends at low rates for choice neenrity on

Nebraska and Iowa farms or Oniah.i otty property.-
ti23

.

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
Kales , lOon llnernch Insertion , $ l.r 0 a ) lucior-

month. . Nothing taken for loss than Uuc.
__JIfgjg :"To'SuN-

W will loan you any sum which you wish ,
Hmall or largo , at the lowest posslblo rates , In tlioquickest posslblo time , and for any length of tlmo-
to suit you. You can pay It baokiu tuicli Install-
inents

-
aft you wish , when you Wish , nnd only

pay for Has Ion ? as you keen U. You can borrowou
HOUSEHOLD FUHNITUKE AND PI.VNOS.

HOUSES. WAOONS AND CAHKIAGKS.
WAUE1IOUSK HKCEIPTS. MEUCIIANUISB

Oil ANY OT1II3R SECUUITY.
Without Dubllclty or removal of property.

OMAHA MORTGAQB LOAN CO. ,
301 ! SOUTH 1HTII STUEET ,
llrst floor above the Direct.

THEOLDEST , L.AIH5EST AND ONLY INCORPOR-
ATED

¬

IXAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.
82-

4XWILTj LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OF SE-
, strictly coiitldentlal. A. E. Harris , room

1, Continental block. .S''D

V-MONEY TO LOAN ! SHORT TIME LOAN.
A.702 N. Y. Ufa.building. M208 DS-

r DO YOU WANT MONEY ?

Wo will loan you ANY SUM you wish on your
FURNITURE. PIANOS. HORSES. WAGONS ,

CARRIAGES. WAREHOUSE 'RECEIPTS , etc. '

Wo five prompt attention to all applications ,
nnd will carry your loan as lone as you Wish.
You uaii reduce tlio cost of carrying your loan
by a payment at any time. There Is no publicity
or rnmoval of property.

FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO. .
Room 4 , Wltlinell block.-

Cor.
.

. ISth und Uanicy sts.
823

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Rates , lOa a linn each Insertion , $ l.5 () n line pVr-

month. . Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.WE

.

FORNISH CAVrSAL'TO TAnT YOJl""lN
business. Wo want to establish ono honest , ru-

Hablo.
-

. enterprlhlniriMr8onman"or woman , JnXalegitimate monoy-maklng.tiusliu s In erory county
hi tlio went. Uublnuss is cloatu .easy and . legiti-
mate.

¬

. HI? money for parties with push ami pluck.
If you can't furnish first-class references don't ap-
ply.

¬

. RiMiimuber , no money required. Wrlto at
once , before some ono with more enterprise se-
cures

¬

your territory. The Dr. Starr llerb Itemedy
Co. , 21)4 East Iliil st. . Chicago. 111._827

Y FOR INTEREST IN A MANUFAC-
tnrlmr

-
plant ( with position In the offlcn If BO de-

sired
¬

) , luutU.flO to * 15000.00 cash required. No
trades considered. The company has) an estab-
lished

¬

tradii on u ready sulllns article at a good
protlt. Address S DU , Beo. 82-
8V FOR RENT. A IIAKERY SHOP. OLD STAND..i 910 North 10th street. Apply to Jos. 'Rodman.

82'-

JY

_
FOR SALE. DRUG STOCK AND FIXTURES.

Address E. E. Howendoblur, Bertraud , Neb.
" !! ? >

Y STOCK OF GROCERIES AND QUEENS WARE
for sale for cash In the best city In .southern

Nebraska ; an old established trade doing a cash
business of SUO.OOO.Ol ) : stock will invoice about
SHUIOO.OO. Wrlto at once If you mean "business.
Will take no trade. Hart Dros. , Falrbtiry. Nob.
_

M011 10-

HARNESSY - STOCK , NO OPPOSITION : MUST
bo sold Imforo January' 1 ; about 350. 00 cash

required , balance on time. Gcorgu E. Gill. Ute ,
la. MttOa 23 *

Y-FOR SALE. CHEAP , THE REST LOCATED
In South Omaha. Ennutru J. W. Tlpo ,

agent. !M1HN atroat. M27H 1H *
_

Y FOR SALE. A WELL LOCATED AND
finely furnlslied hotel with line ba'r attached.

Address W 30 , Bee. MHiin 20-

STOCKS

*

- OF GOODS BOUGHT AND SOLD.
W. C. Ritchie , Pender. Neb. M370 21-

YLOCATION WANTED FOR A FIRST-CLASS
1 slock of hardware. Address W-40 , llee.

MHO 17 *

V WANTED , TO MEET A GENTLEMAN HAV-
JLlngfrom

-
.lOim.O ( to W.OIKI.OO. wlio Hdeslr-

otis of entering Into a pro tit 3 bio mjrcantllo T uhl-
ness for which Omaha affords nn exceptional op-
portunity.

¬

. Litllo or no competition. Rest of
references given and rcqulrol. Addrjss W 4T,
Omaha Hi e. MIO.-i 18 *

FOR EXbHANGE.
Rates , Iflc n line each Insertion , 1.30 n Una par

month , Nothing taken for less than 23-
C.rI

.

OWN 100 FARMS ni'-
Jml( Dakota. Will neil clinan or excliango for

mdse.lioracs and cattle. Add.boxVU.Fr.inkforl.Ind
.H'.-

illyCLEAN

_
STOCK OF GENERAL MDSE , WILL

, money , lloifjas , Frankfort , Ind.
K.'il )

_
y14.0l( ) ) STOCK CIIOIOB MERCHANDISE TO

for $Suii) ) l.in.l and iil.on.l cash , Will
Irado all or part of stock for lan.l and cusli. llox
871 . 'iVoHtPulin.yeb.
_

H..-
iyFOR EXCHANGE. CLEAR IOWA LAND TO-

trade for stock of gtrnxral merchandise , n.- books
and stationery , Conlidcntlal. C. W. Jackson ,
sionx city , la. Mt"u; an *

FOB SALe1 HEAL ESTATE.
Rates , lOc a Hun inch Insartlon , $ l.illuo) : par

month. Nothlni ; tik: n for 1os.- than 2.1v.-

L

.

years time. Also lands to exchanger for stock
indbo. or llvu stock and uush. J , W , Wulptou ,

Grant , Neo. 443 Nil ) '
IARM FOR SALE.iA choice, well Improved 40-ac Ir.ict In Sirpye-
omily. . vrlthlu onemlln of the town of La 1'lattu ,
and only throe nilli-H from newFiirt Crook ; two
railroad uuitluns near by ; taxes I Lull t' tu this
county ; uearneHS lo Fort Crook , Omaha nnd .South
Omaha limuivii good and permanent markets forganlfii truck , wuall fruits , butler , eggs and poul-
try

¬

, besides ii ual farm products , I can offer this
hplendld property at an attractlru prlcu'for u short
time. Walter 0. Clark , IVlB-Harney st. II7U Dill
11ARGAINS. HOUSES. LOTS. ANDFAKMS.SALEJ lor trade. F. K. Uarllng , Iljrker blk. Hal

e'OR BALE.
Rates , I Uuu line uauh liimirlloii , $ ! . n lluu pur-

mouth. . Notlilui ; taken for low Hum '.' 5tr.

.
vVG , Wulluee , Drown block , ItilU (ind Douslas.H32

HIGH (iRAlK OMAHA CITY MORTGAGES.
purchasers good rate of Inlernsr. Hums

of from 61UJ ttpfor Mlo by Globe Loan .VTriiBt Co. ,
lUili A. Doilt'o , Omalm. Partluulura ou application.

HIS:

_
8 PER CENT MORTGAGES FOR SALE. SECUR-

lly
-

absolutely hate.Amea Ruul Kslalo agcncu' ,
1017 Famuii : i * * Sittl-

B. . CHOICR FIRST MORTGAOEsT" 11. J.
l. llrown block. 10th uud Douglas. 2''U

FORRENTHALLS. ._
Raton. IDe a lliirf qicli Insertion. * l.MJ a Una per

nioiuli. Kotliliu taken for limtlrm tiJo.

A'-RMbRYHAlL7m4 CAPITOL AVENUE. 'AND-
Moruud'HitsMcmbly roouib. 1310 Harney utix'i't

for balls , club yjnlus , niiwlluirB. etc. : rout very
vliuuii ; liulU tlr t-clnha. Cull at 101U Hamey.-

Mioa
.
pj

' SCALES

lioa line each liiHertlon , fl.&Da lluo i>armoiItateb Notliliur taken for Hi i tUia 25-

X' .

i * Addixiia llurJeii A. Selleck Co. , Laku ttt.Clilcaim-
H1U

HOB.3ES WINTERED.-
Rales

.

, lOc a Hue each Insertion , $ l.oO a Una per
month. Nothing taken for losh than US-

c.rfbllSES
.

WINTERED , FAIR GROUNDS ( ! & $3-
llmo.- . ! luavo orders at JT. Wllhrow'H , Tele. 100.

U22 N 85 *__
HORSES WINTERED A SPECIALTY. APPLY' barn , comer loth and Cass streets.-

M225
.

DO *
._

_
HORSES WINTERED $1 ] PER MONTH. AD-

. B. Mlllard , Ouiaha National bank.-

J.

.

lit DO

. FLEMING HAS LEASED THE WOOD
ClIfT stock farm ut Callioun , Neb. , owned by J.

E. Markel. and Is now rcadv to take stock for
winter. Stock box Malls , 7.00 , and single otallR ,

5100. For partlculara address 131U Faruaiu-
street. . Omaha. M323 IB'-

OR3ES

_
WINTEREDiSTUnEN.l''lW PARKAVE.

MUOii
___

HORSES WINTERED AT WINDSOR STABLES ,
Davenport. Will receive best of caro.

Terms reasonable. Mt81: 1114-

'LOST.

_
.

Rates , le a word first insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothin ? taken for lo tlmf 23c-

.JuNovember

.

13. Return to E. W. Suueral , :ir0.11eo
building , and obtain reward. MHS-

3OSTPOCKET1100K , BETWEEN. 18TH AND
Cnnilngand iithand: F.'Vmam. Return nnmo to

main office Western Union Telegraph Co.
M378 17 *

_
TT IS KNOWN WHO, FOUND" THE ROLL OF
"J-money. with name and 'address ou tlio leather
cover. If returned lo owner one-fourth will be-
fe'lvuii as reward and no questions asked.

!18S 21 *

T OST-TWO COWS AT CUT OFF LAKE : ONE
JuJark red , about 11 yuqrf old , heavy with calf ;
other "Holsleln. " r years , black aud while.
Finder notify A. Boyd , Swlfl'a Ice house , and re-
ceive

¬

reward. ' ( JI-100 22 *

Rales , lOo a line each lutrrtlon , 1.150 n Hucixjr-
month. . Nothing taken for'Jess than 5c.
ENGAGEMENTS TO 'DRESSMAKING IN

. MUdigturdy. 421H Nicholas
street. M343 NIG *

TRESSESj$4yUAPPiEJ; }| , $2 Olid N. 24TH-

.rvRESSES

.

MADE AT 1421 HOWARD ST. ANYUstyllsh gown for 3.00 - _ ' U87 21 *

TJNDERTAKEaS AND EMBALMEKSR-

jites , lOe a" line each Inse'ftloii. $ l.no a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than 25c. j

W. BAKER ( FORMBnijYWrnjliN ' G.-
Jacobs , deceased ; later vU.h M , O , .Muul ) , under-

taker
¬

mid embalmer , U13 S. 10IU at. Tel. U'JU.

1 -* , ir 838 ,

. 11URKET. FUNERAti DIRECTOR AND
. cmbalinorjlU18ChloagOSt. Tel , 00. -M1.5-

1MUS1O

.

, AKT AND LANGUAGES.-
Ratpsr10ca

.

line pach Insertion , 1.50 it lluo per
month. Nothing taken'for less tlian 23c.

VJ.lF.? . GELLEN-BECK , BANJOIST AND TEACHER
S10 California st. 91-

4SHOBTHAND AND
Rates , lOo a line puch Insertion , 1.50 a lluo per

noiitli. Notliliig taken for less than,250-

.J

.

- acquire a working knowledge of shorthand nnd-
ypewrltlng at A. C. Van Saul's school of tmort-
nuiil

-
, 013 N. Y. Life. Typewriters to rent. 831

DANCING ACADEMY. -

Rates , lOc a line each insertion , Sl.r 0.a Una par
nOnth. Nothing taken for leas than 23e.

' DANCING SCHOOL.1510 HARNEY-
sitx'ct. . Lessons for adults , Tuesday and Thurs-

day
¬

8 p. m.rclilldreu. Tuesday 4 p. m. , Saturday
10 a. in. and 2:30 p. m. Tornis very reasonable.-

MIO'J
.

D4

PA.WNBBOKERS.
Rates , 10c a line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per

mouth' Nothing taken for less thanj23c.

" Douglas st. Loans money on diamonds ,

watches.etc. Old sold and silver bouzlit. Tel. 1C5S
B3-

UTYPEWBITEB8. .

Rates , lOe n line each Insertion , 1.CO u line par
month. Nothing taken for less Iuan25c.

S
Otliing ; unheard of prices. Tel. OSS. Boyles Jt-

Babb , Ulil N.Y Life bldg. Send for samples. 837 "

RHILWBY TIME ORRDIx-

iaves CHICAGO , BURLINGTON A Q. Arrives
Omalm Depot loth and Mason Sts. Omalm
4.)0"pm-
u.

!) . , . . , , CIilca2riVentlDilc. II.M ) atn
. I Sum Chlc.-U'li KxpnuH . , . 420.1111

7.02 pm Chicago & low.i Local. . , . . 5.53 p n
11.115 am Locil ( ex Sunday ) . . H.OOa-
mijeavui i iiorccnfiiTj.v Vii y. iti V-ETT: Arrlvoj-

O.llOmalial Ljot| loth ail M mnSn. ll!
o.i3101.1 am' . . , , , . . .DenverExpri ! ' : .Tii

10.13am Deadwood Uxpr-
4.50pm

1.00 pill
DenverKxiii'j-

D.r.djiiu
- 1.00 pin

, , Ncbr.ial a Local ( rixu _ . . 0,50 P'll
H.lSaiu . .Lincoln Loe.tl ( KKcept S.uil. . 11.23am-

Lav en K. 0.Mr J..iU. > l.
Omaha Depot 1IIIU and Mason Sti. I Omaha
"n.V niut KansiB: City Day liJcpi BsV. . . , I 65.1 pii
0.45 pm i K. C. Night Exp. vli U. P. Trans. ! n.SOain

-JIIIOAGJ. Arrivu *
Omaha I Union Djpjt IQth&Marjy 3 . | Omaha

T

Omaha lUnton Depot lltm.Vilarcy Sis.-

mI.

.

. DenverHxpresi.j 4.U3p.n-
nn Overlaiiaifrlvar 7.0'Jp.n-
im liuatrlct.V StromKili E < (ox Sun ) 112.30 pn-

r.30iiii

:

|
11.30 an i ..Chicago K | i

Leaves I F."E.iMO..YALLEY Arrives
Omaha I Depot liitli aiifl ftVlister His. Omaha

OU5a.n | Uoad.vooJ KxiirJi ) ..
H.05am ( Kx. S it.Vyo.) . Biro , iBc Moil. ) 4.30 pn-

10.43ail5.00nn-
3.IS

.Norfolk v; tir.> 4) (

JI-

Mleaves

. .St. Paul 0 231 u

CHICAGOi NORWI WESWi , ( Arrives
O.iialul U.I'.ilumt. llltli.V.MarcySu. I Omaha

10.40uin | , - . .ii I O.OJpm-
Y4.05pui-

3.13pm

( tlbuleLinll'ii >. . , . , . U.2aii(

. . . . . . .Eastern Flyct . , . . . , , 2.15pm.-
Clilc.. . Pass. . . 12 35pai-

MTsloURiTAOIFIO *
I Arrives

Do poll Bthuiid WiibatorSt8. l qmali t-

12.45pm' Kt.LoulttExprea" . ' ll.OOam
10.00 11:11: SI. Lonls Express . . .I 4.25p.u-
0.4d pai Nebraska Local I 8.45am-

Oumhai

T -aves j C. ST. P. , M. & O-

.DepoUOlUimd
. ( Arrivdi

Omaha ! Wubaler Sis. I Onriln
K.SOam-
1,15pm

. .Sioux City Accoaimodatloii.1 U.ojpm"
Sioux City Kxiuvwj ( Ex. aui. ) 12.40 pin

0.45 pm-
C.lOpm.St. Paul Lhultwl. O.-'jaai

Oak luuj ( Bx. Biin.ll x.lOam
..eaven-
Omalial

SIOUX CITY 4. PAOIFC.-
Dei

. Arrives
>ot. 1O uu-4 Marcy Sit. * OiuaUi-

10.20pmfl.40nm .Hloux City l'a -uier4-
.00JP1U St. Paul Kxprt-as HUH ) am-

SIOL'XLeaves CITY Jt PACIFIC " Arrtvo *
Omaha Duitol. ISUi a i Oaialia' "
0.45i iii | .

0.4il n | . . . . .Cliloago Limited. . | U.20am-

ii "OM AIJA"jTa r-

OuahaU: | P. Ifepot. loth auJ Marcy ,

3.49 yui , .SU LouUCiuuou llill. . | l.35yia

MAJOR FURAY VINDICATED

Git; Council Hears the Evidence arid

Promptly -Dismisses the Charge.

TESTIMONY SUBMITTED TO THi TRIBUNAL

Wlulo Not n rrolitlilnnin the Mnjnr Never
Indulged In nn Overwlivlinlnc Jag

Uietl IVlilnky Only nn n-

llrcnth rorluiucr.

The city council mot nt 10 o'clock ycstor-
day morning to begin the investigation ot the
charges against Sowar Commissioner John
U. Furay.

Councilman Elsnsscrhad n Ilttlo grievance
because of the $10 line imposed for his tardi-
ness

¬

nt n previous meeting , ami wanted tlio
same dose administered to llascall , Mil tire ,

llaclc and Mo Andrews , who wcro not present
at roll call , but tha council did not feel tlinl-
wny , ant'.sent out the scrgeant-at-arms to
bring them in , nnd refused to assess any
line aeultist them.

Major Wheeler presided , nnd after a brief
statement hud been made by Assistant City
Attorney Ootnlsh; for the prosecution , nnd
General J. C. Cowin , who , assisted by Judge
H. J. Davis , represented the defense , tlio-
couucilmen tlrew their tchairs up to tlio
southwest eorncr'of tlio council chamber to
listen to the testimony.

Fred L-uchzlngcr , secretary of the Hoard
of 1'ubllo Works , wan thu lira I witnosscullod-
by the prosecution , and it was shown by him
that Charles K. Furay , the son of the ac-
cused

¬

major, was never appointed by the
board as timekeeper. The witness was also
called U.oii| to read from the records of the
board to show what meetings Major Furay
attended during .luly , August ana Septem-
ber.

¬

.
On cross-examination by General Cowiu ,

the witness toslilt Hl that the records showed
that the board ordered that Frank Furay
perform the clerical duties of the sewer com ¬

missioner's ofllco durinir thu ubsonco of
Charles E. Furay at the World's fair , and
that the board had also approved the claim
of'Charles' 11 Furay for his services as tlmo-
keeper , nnd had included the amount in the
Day roll , thereby approving the employment
of the said Charles 13. Furay.-

Tno
.

delcuso also brought out the fact that
the failure of the record to show the np-

pointmcniof
-

Charles E. Furay had no special
significance ana did not reflect on the
sewer commissioner, us no such appoint-
ments

¬

were shown on tlio record in any in-

stance
¬

, so that this was no exception ;

City Comptroller Olson next called
and showed by thij records of ins olllco that
the Furay claim was stricken out of the ap-
propriation ordinances by the council.

Major IllrklntiiBer Tcstilles. ,
P. W , Birkhauscr , ox-chairman of the

Board of Public Works , was the third wit-
ness

¬

, and. aft.cr .testifying as to his ac-
quaintance

¬

with the accuse'd was asked by-
Mr. . Cornish as to Major Furay's drinking
habits.

General .Cowiu objected to going further
back than" the time alleged hi the charges ,

but tho' objection was overruled by Judge
Wheeler , who 'expounded civil aud criminal
law.and the assumption of the statutes.

The witness saiU he had frequently seen
the accused under the influence of liquor
while n member and at meetings of the
board. He thought the accused was always
more or less under the influence of liquor ,
nnd could tell it by his "ways , looks , actions
and talk. " Ho thought the major made too
much of trivial things for a sober man to do-

.On
.

cross-examination. General Cowin
asked if it wcro not true that nil the mem-
bers

¬

wore quite irrilnolo at times , uud-
'tho witness admitted that it was. Ho siid-
ho was not a tentotulcr , but ho was never
under the influence of liquor in his life ,

which was ruoro tlian Grant could say.-
Hb'could

.
not stato'positlvcly' us to.any par ¬

ticular' mooting when ho sawFuray under
the influence of'intoxicating drink.-

Cquncllma'n'
.

Suundcrn wantcjl to know if-
Atilbr''Furay h'ad'brie'n' so much under the in-
HucncS

-
of liquor as to bo incapacitated for

the duties of his ofllce.
The witness thought that such was the

case , and said' ' ho would not have allowed
Furay to act. at such tunes hud' it been in his
power to prevent it.

It WAS also brought out that during Birk-
hauser'.s

-
incumbency Furay was not sewer

commissioner , although a member of the
board.

Comptroller Olson was recalled by the de-

fense
-

, and it was shown by the records that
the claims.for Charles E. and Frank A-

.Furay
.

for September and October were al-
lowed

¬

by the Board of Public Works and
also allowed by the council.

Councilman Jncobsen nsltcd if the comp-
troller Had not, called the attention 01 ino
council to the Furay item when the appro-
priation

¬

ordinance came in , and the witness
evasively answered that ho "guessed the
council know it. " The question wns re-
pented

¬

, and Mr. Olson replied tnat ho "had
not sent in any ottlcial communication about
it ," and when asked a third time said "his
deputy mipfht have said something about it. "

Cliiilleiiceil I'uray'a Subrlbty.x-
Mr. . Lucluinger was recalled by the prose-

cution
¬

and asked about thu sobriety of the
accused at the meetings of the board during
tuo last six months. Objection was again
made , and General Cowiu asked that the
council afford some protection in holding
down evidence to the limo specified , and to
further remember that it was probable that
every man hnd enemies.

Judge Wheeler again overruled , and the
witness said the accused bad unquestion-
ably

¬

been under the influciico of liquor at
meetings of the board , and this hud con-
tinued

¬

after th'o charges Imd been preferred.-
Ho

.

could not toll how many times , but was
certain it had been quito often. Ho drew
his conclusions from the major's language ,

which was loud , boisterous and profuse , and
tha odor of liquor was also discernible. Ho
testified that the major had also used some
profanity and had talked a great deal.

General Cowin wanted to Know if Furay
talked any louder than Birkhauscr. Thu
witness didn't want to unswcr , but finally
admitted that Birkhausor might have found
it necessary to talK loud some times. The
witness wu manifestly hostile to the dc-
fonse

--
, but after being closely pressed for an

answer could not say that Major Furay haa
aver failed to perform all his duties at any
meeting of the board nt which he was pres-
ent.

¬

. Ho.suid ho had not kept cases on the
accused.

Councilman MoLoario asked if it was over
nccsssury to adjourn a meeting of the board
because of the major's condition.-

Thg
.

witness said ho was certain that the
accused had been Incompetent to act at some
of the meetings , aud hud talked in a maudlin
way.As it was 12 o'clock thocouucil adjourned
until 2 o'clock.

' Afternoon Session.-
J.

.

. S. Woodburn , assistant secretary of the
Board of PupJIe Works , was the first wit-

Two Stepping Stones

to consumption are ailments we
often deem trivial a cold and
a cough. Consumption thus ac-

quired
¬

is rightly termed " Con-
sumption

¬

from neglect. "

not only stops a cold but it is re-

markably
¬

successful where the
Cough has becQme deep seated-

.Seott's

.

Emulsion is the
richest of fat-foods yet
the easiest fat-food to
take ,. It arrests waste
and builds up healthy
flesh.

. . _ .. v-t' -il 4BnrticN. Y. All dn !

ness callotl nt Um afternoon session. Ho
had scon Furny repeatedly nt moctines of
the bonnl , nnd hiui detected nn o< lorofl-
iquor. . Ho hiul never noticed nnjthlnc 16-

mnko him think of such n thine ns Intoxica-
tion

¬

until his attention was called to It by-
others. . Ho had noticed n bolstcrousncss ,
but it scorned to bo nttrilwtlvo to licatcd
tllscii.Hslons in which the members of the
board freuently[ Imlulgcd. Instead of boltiR
sleepy on these occasions when ho wns al-
leged

¬

to DO crunk ha hud thought the major
was decidedly ivldo awake.-

On
.

cross-examination ho said ho had
never thought of intoxication except when
his attention was called to It by some ono
olsc. nnd that individual was ponorally
Fred Luchzlnger , the secretary of the board.-

Ho
.

saW he hnd never seen the major nt a
meeting when ho thought ho was under the
inllucnco of liquor , and his knowloilfto of-
.Major Furay's Intoxication was solely a
matter of hearsay.-

F.
.

. II , Marshall , an engineer In the employ
of the water works company , was called ,

and It developed ftlio instance that
came under his knowledge occurred in the
latter p.irt of September , two wocKs after
the tlmrpcs were pro furred , nnd an objec-
tion

¬

was interposed by JudRO Davis.
Councilman I To well also objected , stating

that the council had allowed the prosecution
to go back nearly to the first of the year ,

several months boforu the tlmo alleged in
the charges , and now it wan soucht to bring
the period down to date , although no
such charge had been made , and the tiiuutcd
could not bo presumed to huvo tuvpared a-

lufenso( against it , Ho wanted simple Jus-
tlco

-
accordo't all parties. .lUUgo wheeler

once morn sat down upon the objection of
the defense , and declared in favor of throw-
ing

¬

down the bars nt both ends nnil Ignoring
nil rules of ovldenco and thu legal conduct
of the prosecutions-

.Aiicitlctl
.

| ] from tlii ) Decision-

.llowell

.

, Munro and Parker appealed from
tlio decision of the tihalr. ns under the rules
adopted for the investigation thrco dissents
were' required before an appeal could bo-
entertained. .

The chair was not sustained on roll call by
the following vote : Yens Hack, llruucr.
Edwards , Jurobsoii , Prince , Biiecht and
Thomas. Nay Elsasscr. llascall , Howull.
McAndrows , McLearle , Munro , Parker and
Sauiulcrs ,

John T. tiucas , a plumber , who is now
employed ns a sewer inspector , was called
and testified that he saw the accused fre-
quently

¬

, uut noyer saw him when under the
influence of liquor , although ho might have
taken a drink or two. The witnnss had
detected the odor of liquor on the major's
breath on some occasions and on others ho
had not. Ho thought ho could detect the
smell of liquor as well as anybody. City
Engineer Kosewater was called nnd nsksd
about the sewer work at Twenty-first and
Dorcas , where it was alleged that caps had
been loft off the sewer through the neglect
of the accused. The witness stateil 'that
there was an Inspector on thu work whoso
duty it was to attend to this matter, as the
sewer commissioner could not be expected
to bo at all places where work was going on-
at the same time.-

Ho
.

testilied that ho had soon Major Furay
continually during the year , nnd that whllo-
he was aware that the major drank to some
extent no could not say to what extent the
sewer commissioner was affected by it.
, Ho had repeatedly seen the major doing
very good work in the discharge of his
duties at times when the witness was satis-
tied that ho had been drinking.-

Ho
.

tcstillcd that it was the duly of the
inspector to see that the caps were put on.
The contractor in this case was J. U Flack
and the Inspector was F. U Blumer. who
was subsequently discharged by the Board
of Public Works for his nczluot of duty in
this respect and who , within n few days of-
Jiis discharge , had preferred these charges
against the sewer commissioner.

Assistant City Engineer Gwer-also testi-
fied

¬

about the sewer , and said that eighty or
ninety caps wcro'loft off. They should have
been on every ' 'Y," which would make them
about twenty-two or twenty-five feet apart.
About fifty feet of sewer was laid eacli day ,
so that but two caps a day would bo uut in ,
and it would have been possible for a person
to have ROHO there several times a day and
not detected 'tho louring off of the caps
unless ho had happened to go'at just the
right minute to se'o mo covering' of the "Y . "
Ho said the inspector whose duty It wns to-
Ovcrseo the work hadbeen discharged and
the contractor had been required to uiako
good the defect.-

Usoil

.

It UK n Itrrntlt I'erlumc.-
W.

.

. F. Wilcox , a sewer inspector , told of
the major's conduct whllo out overseeing
public work , and said he never saw the
accused under the influenceof liquor ,
although ho had smelled liquor on the
major's breath. Ho had heard the major
indulge in profanity on one occasion when
the work was not being done to suit him , but
ho did not seem to have been drinking at all-
en that occasion.-

C.
.

. E. Squires testilied that ho had fre ¬

quently sacn Furay , out never under the iti-

ilucncc
-

of liquor.
T. B. McCulloch , another'inspector , said

he nau scon the major- nearly every day
when yisitmg the job whore ho was at work ,
but had never seen him under the influence
of liquor , although the oUor of It was some-
times

¬

to be detected on his breath.
This exhausted the supply of available ,

witnesses , and after waiting a whllo for
morn to appear , llascall demanded that
something bo done. He said that no evi-
dence

¬

had been introduced that would begin
to warrant a verdict of puility as charged ,
and ho did not propose to spend another day
on tills investigation unless there promised
to bo some material evidence. Munro talked
in the same strain , and Ho well and Parker
likewise.

James Stcphcnson and A. K. Ifcnsel ap-
peared

¬

In response ) to a subpuma , and It was
decided to hear what they had to say.
Colonel Stephenson testilied that Furay
was a drinking man , Judging from appear-
ances

¬

, but ho had never seen the major when
Incapacitated for discharging the duties of
his oflk-o , although he saw him once since
the charges were preferred when ho seemed
to have been drinking more than usual. Ho
said ho saw Furay seven or eight times a
week , and considered that his habits ] were
not the worst in the world-

.Hcnsel
.

tostillcd to frequently seeing Furay-
on public work , but ho was always in a good
condition to attend to his business.-

llonily
.

Tor I'rouipl Action-
.Huscall

.

moved to dismiss without furtner
prosecution , and it met with half ;i dozen
seconds , but Saundcrs wanted to hear from
the other two members of the board. Spccht
was willing to nave the other members of
the board brought in , but insisted that no
more oxpunsp bo piled up by sending aub-
ponias

-
for parlica who knew nothing ,

The scrgeaiit-at-arms was dispatched to
bring in the chairman of the Board of Pub-
lic

¬

Works.-
Mr.

. >

. Wmspear testified to having had fre-
quent

¬

business relations with the accused ,

hut had never seen him tuku a drink of
liquor in his life. He hud detected the
smell of liquor while in his presence. The
major had not been incapacitated for duty on
those occasions-

.Hascall
.

insisted on his motion , nnd Kd-
wards seconded it , at the aitiuo time scoring
the complainant who preferred the charges
for falling to appear or assist in the prose ,

cut ion , Ho said that Major Furay had been
thoroughly vindicated and exonerated , as
every charge was disprovon.-

DlfinlKHeil

.

Ilia C'lmreoii ,

The roll was called and thu prosecution
dismissed by tha following vote ;

Yeas Edwards , Elsnsscr , Unseal ) , How-
ell

-
, McAndrows , Mohearle , Munro , Parker ,

Prince , Spcoht and Wheeler-
.Ku.v815acl

.
( , Brunei' , Jucobscn , Saundcra-

mm Tlionum.
Those voting in the negaUvn claimed they

wanted to hear tlio testimony of Ma'Jor Hal-
combu

-
before voting to ilUmiss ,

The charges were dismissed , and on mo-
tion

¬

of Hasrail the penalties nnd flues im-
posed

¬

on EUavser and Bruneiby thu board
of Impeachment were remitted , after which
the board adjourned slnodio , and extended
congratulations to the vindicated sewer com ¬

missioner.
The findings will be presented to the coun-

cil
¬

In thu form of a resolution prepared by
Hnicall.: Howolt nnd Wheeler-

.AssUtant
.

City Attorney Cornish staled
that although some absented
themselves from tlio city oiiU others testi-
fied

¬

differently from what they had stated
before election , yet , us no one had aver ques-
tioned

¬

the integrity of Major Furay , he wus
well satlstlcd with the

Hood cbaiupqgno repair * the waste. If you
fuul tlrwl try n bolt c of Cook's Extra Dry
Imperial I'lmmpa iio ; boquut unrivalled.
Highest n ward , diploma itnd luudai , Colum-
bian

¬

u

DELL AKIN'S' CLAIM FOR CASH

Another Interesting Chapter in the Oele-

Urnted
-

Holt County Oaso.

SUIT AGAINST NEW MEXICAN OFFICIALS

Kx-llnlllft Norbrrc Arrrntod on tlin Charge
ot Alribmc n Juryman Other UnllUTi

Surrender Their Street Car I'nitrt-
Accmed of Stealing Liquor.

The records of the courts of this county
have become burdened with another chapter
in the history of the llnancml troubles aris-
ing

¬

in Holtcounty , wherein Dolt Akin played
the star engagement by having boon nr-
rested in Mexico and remaining in jail for
several days prior to coming to the states.-

It
.

is well knownlh.it upon reaching tills
city , nnd before ho was rcloasoJ from his
captors , Akin brought n daniagu suit In thu
courts of this county , nlloglnt ; that by
reason of the contlncmcnt in the Mex-
ican

¬

jail his reputation had been dnmagod te-
a very largo extent.

Not satlslled with the suit then brought ,
Akin yesterday went into the district court ,
where ho commenced a $oOUUO damage suit
against W. T. Cunningham , Fr.ink Simmons
nnd II. K. Murphy , alleging that prior to
September ho was n man of good repute and
moved in society that was the host. He-
avers that during the day of the KM the
thrco men , Cunningham , ns thu then sheriff
of Santa Fo. N. M. . Simmons , ns the shcrltT-
of 1 1 Paso , Tux , , nnd Murphy , as the county
attorney of Holt county. Neb , , conspired
topether and by reason of such conspiracy
caused him to ho nr res toil on a protundcd
charge of being nn ombuzzler nnd a fugitive
from Justice. After the uriM.it , ho avers
that Simmons throw him into tlio jail at Id
Paso aud kept htm there for the period of-
llftccn days , making him purform various
disgusting oIlU'L's and services for thu other
prisoners. While ho was not ; doing these
services , ho alleges that liu was contlned in
solitary Imprisonment in a foul cell that
was reeking with lllth and vermin.

Prior to the tlmo of arrest , Akin nvora
that ho was a man of gooa reputation and
stood well in the community in which ho
resided , and that by reason of the arrest and
imprisonment ho has been brought'into pub-
lic

¬

scandal and disgrace.-

tlAVIi

.

tH THKIlt I'AHSKS.

District Court ItiulllU .Unit I'ay Faro on-
tlin Strcnt Oirn Ilcrntftrr.

Sadness reigns In the hearts of the bailiffs
who attend to matters In the various sec-
tions

¬

of the district court , and Instead of
riding on the street railway cars theynro-
walkiug during these days-

.At
.

the trial of Louis P. Norborp , the
bailiff who was convicted of tampering
with n jury in a casu In which thu Omalm-
Streut Hallway company was a party , the
fact was developed that all of thu bailiffs
wore enjoying the privilege of carrying
annual passes Issued by thu street railway
company in their pockets.

When the entire bench mot behind closed
doors to determine what course the court ,

should pursue in the Norberg case , the
question of why the street railway company
should furnish court bailiffs with annual
passes was discussed. No valid reason
could bo discovered and it was agreed that
the men should return their pasteboards or-
resign. . Not wanting to resign the mcu
have sent their passes back , while they now
walk or pay fare.-

AOKItKUfi

.

IN .lAlI. ACA1X.

Criminal Clmrgo Muiln Acalnsl n Hull III-

tor Alluded Jury I'lxliig * .

Louis P. Norberjr , the man who performed
the duties of bailiff in Judge Walton's court
anil who was convicted and llnud f25U aud
the costs for having tried to corrupt a jury
in the district court , has Jumped from the
frying pan into the lire.

Tuesday night Norberg was the guest of-
thoshcrlft Dutycstcrday morning he appeared
before Cleric of the Court Moorcs , whore 'ho
contributed the sum of SaOO.IiS.which amount
squared up the line and costs. With the re-
culpt

-
in Ills pocket ho walked out iiuo tha

corridor a free man , but he did not enjoy
that condition for any creat period of time ,

for a police oflicov was on hand to arrest him
on tno criminal charge , that of bribing a
juror-

.Norberg
.

and A. Green of the street rail-
way

¬

company wcro taken into custody and
wheeled away to the city jail. Green gave
bail but Norberg was not so fortuhutu and it
still in jail.

bail was fixed at SG30. Xorborc'i'
friends arc hustling , trying to llx his bonds.

Accused or .SlcillMi; ; I.iuur.!

The criminal court yesterday trioa the
case against Jack Mangall , who is ac-

cused
¬

of breaking into a saloon at Fort
Omaha and stealing liquors aud cigars of
the value of 40 , the property of August
Grube.

Fortunately for the prisoner the only eye-
witness to tno commission of the crluio was
Thunder Beard , an Indian soldier. County
Attorney Kulcy tried to introduce lha testi-
mony of the witness through an interpreter
but cx-Judgo Shields raised the oxuoptloc.
that an Indian was not a competent witness
under tuo provisions of thu statutes of the
state. The objection to the introduction of-
thu testimony wns sustained and the case
went on without rho jury being able to know
the facts that were wrapped in the bosom
of Mr. Thunder Board.

round fur tlio Oufemlnnt.
The case of Walter ICnapp , the boy who

was Injured by tlio'elovntor in tlio Brown
block at the corner of Sixteenth and Douglas
streets , and who sued thu owners of the
building for J15.030 , alleging that the ele-
vator

¬

was defective , went out of Judge
Scott's court in a hurry yesterday by the
Judge instructing the jury to return a verdict
for the defendant.-

In
.

matting the showing the uvidcnco con-
vinced

¬

the court that tlio hid wus guilty of
contributory negligenc-

e.OBSESHOEBS'

.

HOP ,

Union .11 en Olvo Tlii'lr Aiuiiul Hull at-
WiiHliliiKlon Hull.

The members of Journeymen Horscshncri
union No. 10 gave tholr annual ball last
evening. Jt proved a gratifying success.
The program consisted ot twenty-olghv num-
bers

¬

, including nil thu * 'up.to-dnio" dunces.-
Jj.

.

. A , Amsbanr ofllciutod us master of
ceremonies , Thu' committees wcro as fol-
lows

¬

:

Reception Wllliain Mullen. Charles Izartl ,

Thomas Munly , Lawrence Fitzgerald , A. '
.Schiroimi. A. II Mason , A. II. Watson and
Fruna Quinn.

Floor John Lowis. I! rant Watson , Fred
Russell , O. S. Watson , S. Caruiody , Frank
Allen and C, J3. Wntsou ,

Uoor Tony Quliin , J , C. Hogun nnd Mika-
Connolly. .

Several of the dances wcro dedicated to
Other trades , including the iron moulders ,
plumbers , bricklayers , ulirar niukcis , ma-

chinists
¬

and carpenters. Ono was dedicated
to "Kight Hours'1 and another "To Our
President. "

T hero was n largo attendance and every¬

body seemed to lioartily enjoy thu affair.

run M.UCICKT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Novem-
ber

¬

1& , Ibttl :

WAUIUKrV I HKII.i-

.II

.

It Knight to A V Kulshl.w j { nw ,
nw bw 2.1 , and ID aoios In u ! J fao 23-
1(1.12.

-
( . . . . . $ 0,000-

A J JunnliiKS and liushand tti Jlrs M A-

Mnl.aln , lot 1U. llxl) ( : ( , If , Sliull's 2(1 , 3,000-
V IIV < ! ad to A V Joliiislon , lot 1& ,

block'J , Windsor Terrucu . , , . 250-
V II Uulca uml ivlfu lo KT l.yim , o-

I'll fvut lot & , block tt , ri A I'utrlck'su-
Ud. . . . J.GOO-

IJUIT OMIM IIKMH.
Allen Koch nml wlfo lo II U Illbboler,

M H nw 3-14-1'J 3-

K ( J lllhbolurniid ivlfu to Allun Kixli ,
u U feotutsin$ ' 314.Jj a-

HKKlti. .

J II'Mnllilu , spnclul mantur , tu Hank of-
Vuidiiru . MBit 4U fuel of uii lot U ,
block b. Orchard Mill O'(0-

K
(

A llroL-un , special master , lo M I'-
KDyn , kt U , block 11 , llt'dfurd-
I'.uro , 250-

G A Iteiuiult. kliurlir lo Oiuiilia l.oau-
uml Trim c'uiiipany , lut-t 1 , 21.111 ! 3 ,
block lo, Jj K Ito.uM1 udU 6,051

Total uniouut at traiist r< J ID.UWi


